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PRE-TREATMENT
TEXTILE AUXILIARIES FOR PRE-TREATMENT
Product

Description

Application field

QUELATEX US

Alkaline scouring kier-boiling,B leaching.

Sequestering Agents

QUELATEX FE

Bleaching alkaline scouring.

Sequestering Agents

QUELATEX SK

Protective colloid and complexion agent foam-

Sequestering Agents

free.sequestering agent
QUELATEX SV

Sequestering and dispersing agent in all finishing

Sequestering Agents

processes.
BIOPREP C-80

Detergent and wetting agent for scouring and

Detergents

pre-treatment of Cellulose fibbers, suitable for
use in jets and jet dyeing machines.
DETASOL TLN

Concentrated detergent and stain remover for

Detergents

textiles badly soiled with fats and grease.
BIOPREP DL-F

Highly effective, low foaming detergent and

Detergents

wetting agent for pretreatment of articles from
cotton and synthetic fibers.
WETALOL HAB

Wetting milling and washing agent for all kinds of

Detergents

fibers; applicable In pH range of 2 to 12.
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Product
CYLSOTIN RLB

Description
Detergent for cellulose, wool and synthetic

Application field
Wetting Agents

fibbers
WETALOL NF

Universal rapid wetting agent for pretreatment.

WETALOL NF-A

Low-foaming rapid wetting agent for

Wetting Agents
Wetting Agents

multipurpose use; especially suitable for the pretreatment and dyeing of cellulose fibres and their
blends
BIOPREP LE

Wetting washing and scouring agent for one-step

Wetting Agents

boil off and bleaching process.
WETALOL GC

Rapid wetting agent for the acid and mildly
alkaline range

WETALOL ME

Wetting agent for mercerising and caustisizing

Wetting Agents
Wetting Agents

process
BIOBLANC BE-W

Bleaching compound.

Bleaching Agents

BIOBLANC BE-G

Compound product of Allkalis, Wetting agents and

Bleaching Agents

Stabilizer designed for the exhaustion hot
bleaching process of cotton and cotton blend with
hydrogen peroxide
BIOBLANC BE

Auxiliary for discontinuous peroxide bleaching,

Bleaching Agents

for cross-wound bobbins and knitted fabrics, in
powder form
BIOPREP ABC

Acidic bleaching compound product for

Bleaching Agents

discontinuous pretreatment of cellulose fibers
and their blends with synthetics, in liquid form.
BIOPREP OS

Universal organic stabilizer for silicate-free

Stabilizer

peroxide bleaching.
BIOPREP PSR

Pad steam organic stabilizer for peroxide

Stabilizer

bleaching.
BIOPREP UK

Cold pad-batch organic stabilizer for silicate-free

Stabilizer

peroxide bleaching.
BIOZYM PK

Residual peroxide elimination after the bleaching

Peroxide killer

process to increase
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DYEING
TEXTILE AUXILIARIES FOR DYEING PROCESS
Product
BIOTEX DH 300

Description
Wetting and Dearating agent for continuous and

Application field
Wetting Agents

exhaust dyeing processes.
QUELATEX SV

Complexing agent and protective clloid for all

Sequestering Agents

dyeings exhaust and continous processes.
QUELATEX NW

Complexing agent and protective clloid for all

Sequestering agents

dyeings exhaust and continous processes
ACIDIT PAS

Acid donor for the dyeing of polyamide exhaust

pH Regulating Agents

process.
REACTAL

Alkali donor for high and medium reactive

pH Regulating Agents

dyestuff's on cellulose exhaust process.
BUFFER SP

Organic buffer mixture for pH adjustment on the
goods as requested by oko-tex standard 100.

VETASIN PE

Highly concentrated leveling and dispersing

pH Regulating Agents
Levelling/Dye carriers (PE)

agent, low foaming high dyestuff retarding effect
during heating up phase.
VETASIN PED

Highly concentrated leveling and dispersing

Levelling/Dye carriers (PE)

agent, high diffusion acceleration for materials
with difficult dye penetration.
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Product

Description

Application field

VETASIN CAB

Biodegradable dye carrier.

Levelling/Dye carriers (PE)

VETASIN PNT

Leveling agent for dyeing polyamide with acid

Levelling/Dye carriers (PA)

dye stuffs bellow boiling temperature coverage
of barriness
VETASIN FTS

Leveling agent for dyeing polyamide with acid 1:2

Levelling/Dye carriers (PA)

maetal complexing and direct dyestuffs.
VETASIN MSN

Universal standard product for dyeing with acid

Levelling/Dye carriers (WO)

1:2 and 1:1 metal complex dyestuff.
VETASIN DA

Dispersing and antipercipitation agent for one-

Levelling/Dye carriers (WO)

bath dyeing of wool/acrylic Blends. Leveling
agent for dyeing with 1:1 and 1:2 metal complex
dyestuffs and basic dyestuffs.
VETASIN EL

Leveling agent for dyeing of wool with reactive

Levelling/Dye carriers (WO)

dyes.
VETASIN LR

Leveling agent for dyeing of wool with disperse

Levelling/Dye carriers (WO)

dyes.
VETASIN PAC

Leveling agent for dyeing of polyacrylics with

Levelling/Dye carriers (PAN)

cationic dyestuffs.
VETASIN DF

Leveling agent for direct dyestuff.

Levelling/Dye carriers
(Cellulose)

VETASIN KE

VETASIN CO-R

VETASIN ECS

Special leveling agent for dyeing with vat and

Levelling/Dye carriers

direct dyestuffs

(Cellulose)

Leveling and dispersing agent for the dyeing of

Levelling/Dye carriers

cellulose with reactive dyes.

(Cellulose)

Anti-crease agent for dyeing of cellulose's

Anti-crease agents

material and mixtures.
IMPROFIX RC

Clearing agent for polyester dyeing.

After treatment agents (PE)

IMPROFIX DR-N

Improvement of wet fastness of direct dyeing by

After treatment agents (PA)

padding or exhaust process
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Product
QUELATEX SK

Description

Application field

Strongly dispersing promotes the removal of

Cellulose After Soaping

non-fixed dyestuff, prevents re-deposition,
foamless
QUELATEX SV

Strongly dispersing promotes the removal of non-

Cellulose After Soaping

fixed dyestuff, prevents re-deposition, foamless
IMPROFIX 2000

Improvement of wet fastness of reactive dyeing

Fixing agents

and printings, padding or exhaust process
IMPROFIX NR

Improvement of wet fastness of dyeing and
printings on polyamide with acid

Fixing agents

dyestuffs,

reserving agent for PA/WO and PA/CO blends.
VETASIN PNT

Leveling agent for the dying of polyamide carpets

Carpet Coloration

by the low temperature process
VETASIN FTS

Leveling agent for the dying of polyamide carpets.

Carpet Coloration

IMPROFIX OR

Oilgomer remover and machinery cleaner, usage

Miscellaneous

in yarn dyeing flock and top.
IMPROFIX SPEC

Cleaning for dyeing and printing machines.

Miscellaneous
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PRINTING
TEXTILE AUXILIARIES FOR PRINTING PROCESS
Product
BINDER N-100

Description
High concentrated binder for printing with high

Application field
Binders

washing resistant and soft touch.
BINDER N-105

High concentrated binder for printing with high

Binders

washing resistant and soft touch.
BINDER N-110

Concentrated binder for printing with high

Binders

washing resistant and soft touch.
BGF-500

Thickener for pigment printing.

Thickeners

TEXAFIX PFC

Free formadehyde fixing agent for printing.

Cross-linking agents

REZIN 385

High concentrated fixing cross-linking agent for
printing.

Cross-linking agents

TEXAFIX UP

Free formaldehyde fixing agent for printing.

Cross-linking agents

PRINTOFIX POL

Ready to use pigment-printing paste.

Water based printing paste

BIOPRINTING

Stonewash effect printing past, for printing on

Water based printing paste

PASTE

cellulose fibers and their blends.

BONDO PRINTO

Ready to use printing paste for printing light

LACCA

shades on dark colored goods.

Water based printing paste
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Product

Description

PRINTOFIX

Ready to use white pigment paste for crock

WHITE BRK

printing design.

PRINTOFIX

White pigment printing paste.

Application field
Water based printing paste

Water based printing paste

SUPRA WHITE
PRINTOFIX

Specially formulated water based gold printing

LACCA GOLD

paste, which gives attractive sparkling

Water based printing paste

appearance to the fabric.
PRINTOFIX

Specially formulated water based gold printing

LACCA SILVER

paste, which gives attractive sparkling

Water based printing paste

appearance to the fabric.
PRINTOFIX

Specially formulated water based gold printing

LACCA BRONZE

paste, which gives attractive sparkling

Water based printing paste

appearance to the fabric.
FOILTEX 14 WB

Water base adhesive used for foil printing

Foil printing

Applications.
PRINTOFIX D.P.K Discharge acrylic paste clear emulsion.

Discharge Printing

CLEAR
PRINTOFIX D.P.K Discharge acrylic paste clear emulsion.

Discharge Printing

WHITE
DECROLIN

Additive for discharge print on textiles.

Discharge Printing

RODUCT 301

Burn out printing paste for printing on polyamide

Printing on PA and flock fibers

flock fabrics with flat or rotary screen.
POLYWASH 172

Special washing and stain remover agent for PA

Printing on PA and flock fibers

flock fibers.
GOLDEN FLOCK

Special formulated gold printing paste for flock

LACCA P

fibers.

SILVER FLOCK

Special formulated gold printing paste for flock

LACCA P

fibers.

FLOCKAMIN AD

Low foaming ANIONIC softener with anti- static

Printing on PA and flock fibers

Printing on PA and flock fibers

Printing on PA and flock fibers

properties for flock articles made from PES, PA
and Viscose.
*B&E technical department has developed new technology relating of printing on Polyamide and flock fibers.
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FINISHING
TEXTILE AUXILIARIES FOR FINISHING PROCESS
Product
WELASOFT RTS

Description
White emulsion cationic softener for CO and CO

Application field
Softeners

blends special for terry, sportswear and
underwear finishing.
BIOSOFT KS

Cationic softener in flakes form.

Softeners

WELASOFT NI

Non-ionic for all kinds of fibers softener, white

Softeners

goods, additive for high grad finishing, for pad
application.
WELASOFT HS-M Micro emulsion hydrophilic silicone softener.
FLOCKAMIN AD

Special softener for flock articles made from PES,

Softeners
Softeners

PA and viscose.
WELASOFT OZF

Non-yellowing, Non-ionic softener for all kinds

Softeners

of fibers, compatible with optical brighteners.
WELASOFT MAS

Macro emulsion silicon softener, for all kinds of

Softeners

fibers.
EMULCINOL

Stitching, softening and smoothing agent, for all

PE-HD

kind of fabrics.

Softeners
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Product

Description

Application field

BIOSOFT NI

Non-ionic softener in flakes form.

Softeners

WELASOFT HS-M

Micro emulsion silicon softener, for all kinds of

Softeners

fibers
WELASOFT MIS-C

Special softener additive for pigment printing.

Softeners

WELASOFT ELS

Elastic silicone resin softener for cellulose,

Softeners

synthetics, wool & their blends, increase all
fabrics elasticity.
EMULCINOL SIV

White emulsion cationic softener for all kinds of

Softeners

fibers, special for OE-yarn, exhaust process.
WELASOFT HS-N

Nano emulsion silicone softener for high

Softeners

absorption terry towel finishing.
BIAMIN BW

Wet paraffin ting agent for cotton yarns, and

Softeners

mixtures with synthetic fibers, also used as
stitch lubricant for cotton knitwear.
BIOPRET HNH

Filling and stiffing agent with very stiff handle

Stiffing and filling agent

BIOPRET NA

Filling and stiffing agent with permanent washing

Stiffing and filling agent

stiff elastic handle.
BIOPRET TC

Weighting agent for all kinds of fibers, with filling

Weighting agent

properties, renders hydrophilic
VISCOLUBE AD

Anionic special antistatic softener for articles

Antistatic agents

made of PES, PA and viscose blends.
FLUROSTAT CA

Cationic antistatic agent for spinning and

Antistatic agents

finishing processes.
SANFOPRET KN

Sanforizing agent with very good wetting, gliding

Sanforizing agents

and softening properties
REPELTEX

Water repellent agent for all fibers.

Water-and-Oil Repellents

FLUOROGARD FC

Durable water-and –oil repellent finishing, for

Water-and-Oil Repellents

synthetic fibers and there blends.
BIOREZ VLF

Free formaldehyde, cross-linking agent for crease

Crease Resistant agents

resistant easy care finishing of Textiles made of
cellulose fibers and their blends
NANOTREAT 20

Durable and easy processing anti microbial agent

Anti microbial agent

for fabrics with more then 35% of cellulose content.
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DENIM PROCESSING
TEXTILE AUXILIARIES FOR DENIM PROCESSING
Product
BIOZYM 600

Description
Bacterial amylase for enzymatic desizing of

Application field
Desizing agents

fabrics with starchcontaining sizes.

BIOLUX 605

Neutral Cellulose powder with additives and re

Stone wash enzymes

anti-re-deposition agents.
BIOLUX 888

Concentrated and economical strength powder,

Stone wash enzymes

fully formulated cellulose enzyme.
BIOLUX 610

Concentrated and economical strength powder,

Stone wash enzymes

fully formulated cellulose enzyme.
CYLSOTIN ABS

Special detergent for preventing back staining of

Anti-back staining

denim
BIOBLANC BE-G

Improves the look of the denim, to a brilliant

Washing agent

gray cast.
FEDEROL G

Potassium permanganate formulated paste for

Printing

printing and painting on denim
FADDER RR

Potassium permanganate formulated paste for

Printing

printing and painting on denim
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TEXTILE ABBREVIATIONS
AC = Acetate
AF = Other fibres
CA = Acetate
CO = Cotton
CLY = Lyocell
CMD = Modal
CTA = Triacetate
CU = Cupro
CV = Viscose
EA = Elastane
EL = Elastodiene
HA = Hemp
HL = Cotton / linen
HR = Cattle hair
HS = Horse hair
HZ = Goat hair
JU = Jute
LI = Linen
LY = Lycra
MA = Modacrilic
MAC = Modacrilic
MO = Modal
MD = Modal
PA = Polyamid
PBT = Polyester
PC = Acrylic
PE = Polyethylene
PES = Polyester
PL = Polyester
PM = Polyester
PM = Metallicized Polyester
PP = Polypropilene
PU = Polyurethane
PUR = Polyurethane

RA = Ramie
RY = Rayon
SE = Silk
SI = Sisal
TA = Triacetate
TR = Textile Residues
VI = Viscose
VY = Vinyl
WA = Angora wool
WB = Beaver wool
WC = Cashgora
WG = Vicunga
WK = Camel hair
WL = Lama wool
WM = Mohair
WO = Wool
WP = Alpaca wool
WS = Cashmere
WY = Yak wool
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YOU CAN REACH US AT:
support@b-and-e.com

6 Hamasor Str.
58815 Holon, Israel
+972 3 559 0213
+972 559 6636
office@b-and-e.com
www.b-and-e.com

